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Ir{EDTCAL REQTTIREMENTS

All applicans for an officer certificate, Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a phvsical examiuation rcported on this l\4edical Fonn r:ornpleted by a certificated physician. The cornpleted medical
form must accompany the application for officer certificats, applicauon tbr seafarer's identity document. or application for certification
of special qualifications. This physioal examination must be caried out not more than 12 months prior to the date of making
application for an officer certificate, certifioation ofspecial quaiifications or a seafarer's book. The examination shall be conducted in
accordance with the International Labor Organization World Health Organization, Guidelines for Conducting Pre-sea and Periodic
,\4edical FitnessExaminationsforSeafarers(|LO/WHO,/D.2,t997.) . Stchproofof,:xaminatiolrmustestablishthattheapplioantisin
satistactory physical ard mental condition lor the specific duty assignnrent undertaken and rs generally in possession of alt body
laculties necessary in firlfilling the requirements olthe seafaring prc{bssion

In conducling the examination, the certified phlsician should, where appropriate. exaurine the sealarer's prerious medical records
(including vaucrinations) and inlormation on occupational history. noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
and/or injunes lrr addition, the following minirmrm requirements shall apply:

(a) Hearing
r All applicants must have hearing unimpaircd fbr normal sounds and be capable ofhearing a whispered voice in better ear

at l5 feet (4.57 m) and in poorerear at 5 feer (1.52 m).

ft) Eyesight
c Deck of1icer appl,oants must have leither rvith or withcut glasses) at least 20i20(t.00) vision in one eye and at least 20/40

(0.50)in the other. Ifthe applicant rvcars glassos, he must have visiorr without glasses ofat least 20/160 (0.13) in both eyes.
I)eck olficer applicants lnust alsn have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the <;olors red. green. blue
and yellow,.

r Engineer and radit otficer applicants must have (either with or without glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63) vision in one eye and
at least 20150 (() 40) in the other. lfthe apphcant wears glasses, he must have vision wrthout glasses of at least 201200
(0. 10) in both eyes. Engineer and radio officcr applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. yellorv and green.

(c) Dental
o Seafarers must be liee from inlections ofthe nrouth caviN or gunrs.

(d) Biood Pressure
. An applicant's blood pressure nrust fall wrthin an average range, taking age into consideration.

(e) Voice
o DeckA''lavigational officer applicants and Radio oifioer applicants must have speech which is unimpaired fol normal voice

communication.

( f) Vtcclnatrons
r All applicants shail be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated rn the WIJO publication, International Travel

and Health, Vaccination Requirernents and Health Advice, and shall be given advice by the certified physician on
immunizations. If newvaccinalions are given. these shall be recorded.

(g) Drseases or Conditions
. Applicants afflicted with anir of the followir-rg diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity. senility,

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS, and/or the use ofnarcotios. Applicants diagnosed
with, suspected ol, nr exposed to any communicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted &om uorking with
lood or in lood -related areas until symptom-fiee frrr at least 48 hours.

(h) PhysicalRequirements
. Applicants for able seamar, bosun, GP-1, ordinary seamarr and junior ordinary seaman must meet the physical

requirem ents for a deck/n avigational c fli cer's certi fi cate.
Applicants for frreman/watert ender. oiler/motonnan. pump man. electrician, wiper, taukerman and sunival craft/resouea
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boat crewman must meet the for an offlcer's certificate.

DOCUMENT)
Qualitl, lVlanual: Naaf Marine Serv'ices, ChittagonglBangl

IMPORTA}ITNOTE:
An appliuan; who iras been refused a medical eertificate or has had a limitation imposed on his/her abilrty tg work shall be given the
oppornrnity to havc an additional eramination by another medical praotitioncr or medical referec who rs independent ofthe shipouarer
or
of an1 organization of shrpovmers or seafarers.

report.N'ledical examinatron shall markedbe andas conremaln withfiCential thereports the of a his/hertoapplicant having fiCht copy
for for work

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

(Please fill attached form)
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